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Since the withdrawal of Gen'l R.
A. Ayers from the gubernatorial race
the Port haa had trot little to say in-
regard to this issue, bat the time has
come when it feels, it a daty to say
something in this connection.

While Gea'l Avers was before the
people it was solid for Ayers and the
southwest; its favorite having with¬
drawn, it is »tili for the southwest
and solid for Hoa. J. Höge Tyler.
Let the people of this end of the
state concentrate their entire forces
on Tyler and let unity ofaction be the
watchword of the day. This is our

only hope of success. The governor¬
ship by reason off «11 tight and justice
in due us, so let us stand by our

rights. We have friends in the
eastern end of the state who recog¬
nize this fact and who are willing to
assist us in makifig the fight. In
Mr. Tyler we öfter them not only a

worthy, competent and deserving
candidate, bat one they can consci¬
entiously support from every con¬

ceivable standpoint. Let the south¬
west become thoroughly enthused and
not only «tick to Tyler, but work for
and demand his nomination.

-ss»--

Gen'lR. A. Avans, in speaking of
the present stagnation of business,
said:
"I believe wo have at length touched

bottom. I can no better illustrate the
business situation of today than to

compare it with a great factory of
some kind, the machinery of wnich is

kept in motion by means of a long
endless belt or chain. The main ma¬

chinery of the factory Uall right and
in perfect running order, but someth¬
ing has gone wrong with the great
belt or chain. Perhaps it has become
entangled on one of the cogs of the

principal wheel that sets the mill in
motion; therefore the factory must
stand idle, and at a loss to its owners

and employees, till the trouble is lo¬
cated and the chain released. So it
is with the present condition of affairs.
The country represents the great fac¬
tory; the machinery if perfect; the raw
material is on hand in great abund¬
ance to turn out every conceivable ar¬

ticle known to the wants of man, but
something has gone wrong with the
main driving-chain, and until this
trouble is remedied all hands must
stand with their hand* in their pock¬
ets. I believe the trouble has been
located, and 1 recognize it as the
Sherman silver bill. Next September
this trouble will be removed by Con¬
gress, the great chain will be un¬

hitched and then I look for the return
of prosperity as quickly as reverses
came upon U9."

^*s>

This is a great country, and a great
future awaits it. For some time we

have been passing through our "wint¬
er of discontent," sad such a winter!
Its killing frostet and chilling winds
have nipped in the bad and for a sea¬

son blighted the golden fruits of many
contemplated industries and enter¬

prises, which, had they been favored
with the sunshine of prosperity, and
ordinary easy times, would today
have carried us far along the road
leading to the point we are ultimate¬
ly destined to reach.one of the
greatest manufacturing sections of
country under the sun.

Though the fruit for a season has
been killed, still, the strong, healthy
tree is uninjured, and to soon ss the
balmy spring breezes of restored con¬

fidence begin to come upon us the
fresh leaves and opening buds of new

life and better feelings will burst
forth and the merry birds of prosper¬
ity will be singing on every bough.

Stich financial stringencies as we

have been going through for two

years or more cannot last always;
business will soon revive and we

will all look back at the deep waters
and high mountains over which we

have crossed only to smile at the fears
we entertained and to sympathize
with those who in years to come are

destined, by the natural course of
events, to travel the same unpleasant
road.
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(Po*t'« ftefolar CorrMpaadtcif.)
WASHsnoeei, Jane 36,1893.

Editor Pout:
Even as strong a trill at that possessed

by Mr. Cleveland, and fe* men have ex¬

celled him In that retsset, must occasion -

ally bond before the command of a wo¬

man. An old lady frees Virginia was up¬
on her personal application to President
Grant many years ago appointed to a po¬
sition in the War Department. She has
grown old and feeble bodily, although her
inleUcit »s still bright, and the other day

I Secretary Lamout suggested to her, as

she was no longer^c '

to nTorm even
the light dntieS-whlclHiacl boon imposed
upon her, thai? she shoalfea.esijju andl

«« Ma
spend the remainder of her life quiet¬
ly. Instead of taking the hint she culled
oji Mr. Cleveland. After telling him
where she was employed the following
conversation took place: "Mr. President
I was appointed by my enemy,Gen; ('rant,
and now that my friend:} arc in power I
am to be discharged."'."I Gave nothing
to do with it madam; Mr. Liupoht is the-
man for you to see." "Do you know Mr.
Lament?" she asked seriously. "Certain--;
ly»"- replied Mr. Cleveland, sur'ling in
spite of himself. "And also are you ac¬

quainted with Senator DanielsV'- 4tI alsol
have that honor." "Well, theo, youmust
see them and tell them what I want. J
am too old, Mr. Cleveland, to ask such fav¬
ors of these young men, so you must at¬
tend to it for me." But madam." ''Nev¬
er mind, you will do tbitv 1 know. Will

you not? And tell them not to increase

my duties. They are light; hut heavy
enough for a woman reared as I was. I
will depend upon you, may I not*.'" Mr.
Cleveland stared at her a moment as if he
hardly comprehended, 'and then said:
'.Oh, yes.certainly.of course you may;''
The will and audacity of the old lady tri¬

umphed. Mr. Cleveland not only request,-j
cd Sec. Lamont not to disturb hor. but
also to see that her duties were made as

light as possible, and the old lady is loud
in her praise of him for doing it.

Secretary Morton isn't so certain as

President Cleveland and Secretary Car¬
lisle appear to be that Congress will pro¬
ceed at once to unconditionally repeal the
Sherman Silver law as soon as it meets.

In reply to a direct question asking his

opinion he said: "I do uot. know about
that. I am a little ffncertain ijs to just
how Congress will stand on thai question.
I am hopeful of the repeal of the Shcrmah
law and think it may be rcpeitlcd, though
there is an element of doul»!. i see no

objection to the repeal of the. :c :i per
cent, tax on state bank currene\ ;is a

compromise with those who want more

money in circulation, under oiie coudi-
tion the absolutely free coinage of silver
and gold alike might be agree*! lo ;ih a

compromise. That condition i- that
both be deprived of their legal tender

quality and be placed upon their intrinsic
merits."
That the grand jury will thi- week find

indict ments for manslaughter against Col.
Ainsworth and the three other men who

were with him committed by the coroner's

jury for criminal negligence in connection
with the killing of those who losi their
lives by the falling of the floors in the old

theater building, is w.cll-nigh certain, but
their trials cannot take place until fall.
Col. Ainsworth and two other of (he in¬

dicted men are government officials, and

neither of them have been suspended
from office. Sec. Lamont hits revoked
his order appointing a military court of

inquiry to look into Col. Ainsworth's
connection with the matter, and accord¬

ing to semi-official information neither
the President nor the War Department
will take any further steps until (he con¬

clusion of the civil trial. Public opinion
here is almost unanimous that these men

should at least have been suspended from
office pending their trial, but probably in

no place in the country is public opinion
quite so powerless as in Washington.
A delegation of French fanners sent to

the United States by the government of
France, to investigate our agricultural
methods,arc at present in Washington.
The inspector general of the French de¬

partment of agriculture is at the head of

the delegation. Sec. Morton lias .been
very attentive to the visitors and has giv¬
en them pointers that will aid them in

gathering information from their visit to

the World's Fair.
Quite a flutter was caused a lew days

ago in one of the up-town hotels in wjiich
politicians congregate by the offer of a

gentleman to wager one hundred dollars
that ho extra session of Congress would
be held in September. An e^Congresä-
man took him up. He then offered to du¬

plicate the wager and when t'iere was no

taker offered to include October; . >ut l>y
that time his apparent confidence lud
staggered the crowd, which appeared to
think that he had some inside informa¬
tion of a contemplated change of pro¬
grame. Whether he really had *omc in¬
formation or was merely cudeavoring to

create a sensation and was tolling pay
for it as a question. The latter is more

probable.
-.. *_

TALK WITH V"IM>CK" TAYi.O?:.

He I« Prepared to Die, Hut tropes Foe a

New Trial.

(L>TJcliburg%"NcwnO
The most noted prisoner now in tWcity

jail is Dr. M. B. Taylor, of Wise county,
who is under sentence, of death tor the
murder of the Mullins family a year or

so ago. The date set for his execution
has passed, however, owing to the issuing
of a writ of supewedem by the Supreme
Court of Appeals, to which tribunal his
council carried his case on an appeal for
a new trial. The case was argued in

Wytheville last week, but the court has
not yet rendered its decision. It will

probably be handed down on Thursday
next, which is the regular opinion day.
Taylor is very hopeful of .getting a new

trial, claiming that his appeal is based

upon excellent grounds.
He is a man of medium si/.e, thin and

rather stoop-shouldered. He is titty-six
years of age and looks his age,, being
quite bald on the crown of his head and
with touches of gray appearing- in the
reddish brown hair that covers the lower

part of his head on either side and Jbe-
hind. A fringe of red whiskers of a

much deeper color than his hair extends
down either cheek and under the chin, his
upper lip being clean shaven, ile has a

good forehead and his countenance indi¬
cates a degree of intelligence above the
average. He had been a practicing phy¬
sician for a number of years before his
arrest, and it was from his professional
title that he got his soubriquet of . Doe'*

Taylor, bis patients aud friends calling
him 1>y that familiiu'abreViation
To a News reporter, who called »t the

jail for the purpose of having a talk with
bins about his prospects in t))0 legal bat,:
tie that Is being made to save hint from
the gallows, he asserted his innocence of
the heinous crime with which he is ehurg-

cd.the waylaying nndWfturdertiHe" of a

iamijyof five persona in cold blood, with
the ssfcistajaee of two other men who are

still li large. Sc attributes tho crime
laid at bis door to the malice of his ene¬

mies in Wise and adjoining counties. lie.
was at one time a deputy United States
marshal and says that he made it hot and
uncomfortable for a gang of moonshinorp
who infested that region; and that 1m- has

been the object of their hatred ever since.
Tlictheory of the murder given by him
is .that they were committed by some of
this gang, who bad plotted before hand to

cast suspicion upon him and had carried
out their plans accordingly. He says
that a brother of Mullins who fell in the

massacre, was killed some time previous¬
ly by some of the same people, be believes,
and that nobody was ever brought to jus¬
tice for the crime.
Taylor talks quite calmly about his

probable fate. He is a constant reader
of the Bible, prays three times a day and

claims to have close communion with God
and His angels. He is a member of what

he calls the Church of the New Jerusalem,
the doctrines of which us be explains
them are a sort of medley of the tenets of
the Advcntists and the Spiritualists.

"I am folly prepared to die, if tho curt
decides againflt me," he said. "I aim to

keep myself, constantly prepared, All
men must die some time, and my death

upon the gallowa would only cut me out

of a few years of life anyway. And it is

probably as easy a death as a man can

die. I have thought about it a good deal,
and I don't think men who are hung suf¬

fer much. It is a death that' i; looked
down on, I know, and considered a dis¬

grace, but better men than i am have

died on the gallows. Christ himself died
an ignominious death, but I don't prefend
to compare myself to him."
"You say you have close com in union

with God and His holy angels: do you

really believe that yon have direct com¬

munication with spirifs from the oilier
world?" asked the reporter.

' Certainly 1 do: I know that J have

communication with them and that they
comfort me. 1 have been regarded as a

singular man all my life.as a man \yiih
peculiar gifts. I have perceptions anfl
intuitions that give me a sort of insight
to future things, and 1 don't Trat- t lie fu¬

ture. I can't explain myself so that you
would understand me, but, 1 rest secure in

mv religious belief and have no fear of

death."
Two young men, who are confined in

the same cell with Taylor, smiled in an

amused way when he declared that lie

had communication with the spirits.
They had doubtless heard him '.communi¬

cating" on sundry occasions. If he did

commit the terrible crime of which he

was convicted, and the evidence, though
largely circumstantial, brought it very
close to him, there, is no doubt hut that

he is truly penitent and believes that he
has obtained forgiveness and absolution.
If he has to go to the gallows, the pre¬

sumption isthat he will' go with a firm
step and without a tremor.

-»-e--.

The!new hotel at Rndford:, Yu., which is

to replace the Had ford Inn, recently
binned, will be 157x133 feel and is locust
$-r>,00(). It will be built by the hotel Co.,
and the money is in hand to pay for the
building proposed.
W1RGINLA.J In Vacation of the Circuit Court <>t
v Wise County before H. S. K. Morison, Judge of
said Court on the 2nd day of June, ISM.
The Appalachian Steel »V Iron Co i

Against > In Chancery
The Central Trust Co., of X. Y. et als. )
Upon reading'and considering the verified Hill of

Complaint in this Itause, und upon motion ol the
Complainant,itf'is Ordered, Adjudged ami Decreed
tiiat the prayer of said Bill lie granted und that II. II.
BuHitt and E. J. Bird, Jr.. he and they are hereby &\<*
pointed provisional Receivers ol all real estate mid
personal property ol sah! complainant consistingt>fits,
furnace plant and all engines, machinery, fixtures,
supplies and products and merchandise and the land
upon which it is situated lying in tow n of Big Stone
Cap and its ore mines, ore cars, fixtures and supplies
and merchandise, including the land upon which the
same are located, also all choses in mjüoli evidence uf
debt, bonds, stocks and all other property of the Com¬
plainant, the Appalachian Steel a lion Cou.runy
wherever situated, of every kind and description~\\ itii
.authority to hold the same its officers of and under
the direction of this Court, with power to manage
operate and muintaiu the business ami property of
said complainant and to collect and receive all rents
income ami increase of and from the same, with au¬

thority to employ such officers, ugents and employees
and counsel as may be necessary* t<» preserve and pro¬
tect the property rights and franchises ol the said.
Complainant Company and to operate and c/uiduct
business thereof and to collect as t.»r as |tosüU)ie all
accounts ehoaes In action and credits due to said com¬
plainant Company. It is further ordered that ai! the
officers, directors, agents and employees of
the said ComplainantCompany he and they are ii> re-

by required to forthwith assign and deliver up to the
said Receivers all such properly and the possession
thereof wherever the same may he situated, and also
all books Of account offices, vouchers ami papers in
any way relating to the buiniiesH of Complainant
Company. It is furthered ordered thai eacli and e\ ery
oiliver, director, agent and employee of said*Com¬
plainant Company and all perso is whomsoever !»<. and
ihey are hereby enjoined and rest-saiiied fj-rn.i iigi-r-

I forcing in any manner whatever witlrtue p .> ... , imi
and control of said Beceivers of piuperiy, ut>j
each ami every part thereof, it i.- funh o

titat the defendants and all o:h.\ c. iOJ
jd.-iinant having notice of this seit b-, and rtmy.tri

i ereby tempo urily enjoin-d ojiji -inhibited frp,m
from instituting or proseciiuug suiib äi ;.i ..

egein t it upon their respective d.-'-u. is |'i ...

ordered that as soon as practicable attei lakh
i-usMoii of llie premises and property eri£or;tced i!« :iii:
cider the receivers make an ihvatury and schedule f

) all lands ami all other property of the .-,;ii<; Complain-
a:.; Compuny of which they are hereby äppbinte re¬
ceivers und that they make oath to the s.ii.'a-, a-u: tile
the same with the'clerk of this court. It is further
ordered that the said receivers keep full true and par¬
ticular and accurate accounts of their tariiings. re¬

ceipts, and expenditures iu the premises,'and ibat
they render to this Court in accurate account thereof
once in every thirty days, ami offence ir so. required
by the further order of this Court, and said report
shall show at the end of each thirty dayfrVwhethcT tile
furnace has been operated at a j.rollt or a loss, and
that vhey hold and specially keep ali the profits reve¬
nues and increase of said furnace luuds and property
over and al>ove all expenes and liabilities hereby au¬

thorized, subject to such orders of this Court may
from time to time make in the premises, it is further
ordered that said receivers pay all necessary expenses
for management and preservation of the property of
the Complainant Company, including all sum.-, now
due laborers, and they are hereby fully authorized
and empowered to institute and prosecute such suits
as may be necessary in their judgment for the proper
protection of property and trusts hereby vested in
them^and likewise to defend all such actions institut¬
ed against them ».s-such receivers and also to appear
in the conduct of the prosecution or defence ol unv
suits now pending In any court against Complainant
Company the prosecution or defeiic« of which *;ill in
the judgment of said receivers be necessary for ;>r..|>-
er protection of the property placet! in their charge
for the interest and rights of creditors' connected
therewith. It is further ordered that each ofsuJd rer
cceivers within twenty days from the entry of this
order; rile in this case a bond payable to tbe.conoaou-
wealrh for the use of the parUcsnr persons interested
iu this property aforesaid, in the penal sum atXlo.-
000.00 conditioned for the faithful performance of his
duties as such receiver, such security to be approved
by tile clerk of this CoUrt. It Is furth i ordered Mat
sold Receivers report to this Court from time to time
their doi'.lgs under this order every thirty days und
that they apply to this Court for Instruction When
necessary, and it is further orderered that a copy of
tins order be served upon each of the defendant - hi re-
to and published for four successive weeks in some
newspaper published In Wise county Virginia, ami
that said defendants ami creditors of Compluint Com¬
pany show cause on the first day of the uext re-'aiar-
term of the Circuit Court of Wise county whv the lu-
junctlon herein granted and appointmeiit of receivers
shall not be made permanent with the privilege to
said defendants to show cause uguinst the satneTn va¬
cation of the Court upon motKm after ten days notice
to complainant, and before the injunction herein
prayed for, shall go Into effect, the complaliiflni bi
some one for it, shall execute bond before the clerk of
the court in the penalty of $5,000 condition-id to pay
all loss or damage that may be sustained hw the de¬
fendants by rea*fs-ii of tile granting of the frrfnnction
To the Clerk of the Circuit ponrl of WÜe, iy

»ai Jhrn-aiwiscw,
......

U.S. K. |iomaofv.
A coy Teste: .!. R. 1.11-1% ußrk.

^..'^/."py Test; J. R. i.: pis, <)-j
V lttfirXIA : Wis.. County td-u It:

1, J. E..üppK,Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wiw
county, hi said Staff', dl> certify that the jnjuuciion'
bond name,! in the foregoing onler has bi en executed
I..vk..I. Bird Jr., and K. J. lijrd, Cbui. umh r mv
hand this June 3rd 1SKI.: LlW

Teste :-J. R. I.m-8, ClerkT**

ROJLE&,GATES,

Big Stone Cap, Va.
EIrst-clasjfWOrJc and ^atisfactiuti croarantecd.. 2G.

LATEST STYLES
Stationery and
Wall JPaper.
NEW BOOKS
Just Rfxeived.

8. L. WHITEHEAD & CO
S700.00 REWARD;

VIBfiDTLV : At .» meeting of the Board <>f Super
i'ispHi 'if \Yi«* county, continual Mini lieht for said
county at the 90'rirt- bouse thereof, on Saturday, the
1*71 !iilnyof June? lSSS. Pnt&nt'the same Honorable
Board as on yesterday. The following orders.wqrc
ftiteTedJ to-wit: The "Board hereby offers to pay Pi
any person or persons, who will an est

llenon n.inl Calvin Fleming,
who are Indicted in the County Court of Wise county
for i!i<» murder of Ira Mullins and others, at Pound
(Jap. V:i.. and aro now Rointf at large, and deliver
tlictn to the Jailor of Wise comity, at the jail thereof,
tbofum oi Five Hundred Dollars, or the muh of
two Hundred and Fifty Dollars f.ir either of
tbtin so arri'Steii und delivered as aforesaid.

A cöpy: Teste: J. E. LIPPS. Clerk.
By C. P. Addington, I). C.
The Board, hereby offers to pay to any p« r.-v:: or

persons, wbo will attest
.Solomun Ogborn,

charged with the murder of Jos. c>. Short, at Pound,
H'i.-" county. Va,, and .deliver him. to Hie Jailor of
said county, at the j.iil thereof, the sum of Two
Hundred Dollar»;

A copy. Toste': }. E. hl PPS, Clerk.
Hy C. P. addingtOti, 1>. C.

J£«e PHLHCffcf
Jonesville, Va.,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
Tin1 Palace üj the model hoieJ of lb« ionfbwMt.

FiltHi up with m'oderp lmprov?/n*Bte sad coadneted
on fltst-clas« principle*. Special rate* to ragnlar
Boarders and traveling sah.-smvn. Large aad eotr

Karnpic-rwrnis. Bvery attention girtn to

patruus to iü'nki' them comfortable. 18.
_.

'

.,

I. T TAYLOR'S

Pearl St., Pig Stone Gap. T».

Tab o Supplied with Beet th* Mar¬
ket Afford*.

Katkh -f! <h) per day, $4.00 par vwi, 171.00 per
iridnth',

o, H.SHELBYÄGO.j

PRICE, 11 CENTS PER BUIMBL.
Terms Strictly Cash.

Crfice and Yard on Wood Avonaa,
near Intermont Hotel,

inrour

ELEGANT NEW QUARTE:
Ant

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

Remember we keep Everything you ne

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOE
. HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing and Shoe Hou:

Beet Calf Shoe in the world for the prios.
W. L« Douglas shoes are sold everywhera.
Everybody should -wear them. It la a duty
you owe youraelf to get the best value for
your money. Economize In your footwearby
purchasing VY. L. DouglasShoes,whlch
represent the boot value at the prices cd-
vertia3d above, es thousands can teettfy.

US' Talte No Substitute «ffir
Beware of frnad. None penuino without VT. L.

Douglas name end price stamped on bottom. Lool:
Cor it when you buy.'

W. L. Douelna, Brsckton, DXass. Sold by
For Sale l>y JOHN Rt. WTLLJS & < i>..

LiiS Stone Gap, Va., ;iud Ii. Ii. OULDS,
Norton, Va.

B; E, &G, H. SPÄUIiDiNG.
Sc iloerS.

Big Stone Gap, - - Virginia.

Corre öntleneo
Solioitocl.

BMnHHMHMMOTMNRIiinwniir«
WK GUARANTEE A CURE f

and invifco tho most g

5
BS 1

careful investigation ns to rmr reeponaibil- 5
ity and the merits of our Tablet*?

inrnmfn'.mtjm
a peai) o?;s
g test^onjals
Will completely destroyHü <cAw f^rTOBACCO in from 3 toß davs. Perfectly barm
less; cause no rdokni*w,^*»*»y Wi-iv*-* in a cup of ton. or coffeo without tho knowl-
< tlj.ce of the patient, who will T-startarily stop smoking or chewing 5u ft few days.

I) minnm ui
frwl &?Kffi&3ftV HI TrfV r*n ^c cured at home, and with-
ami wURiIM?(fi UaJjli o-.vtanyeffort on tho part of

I
r-Vi

shall

o patient, by tho twee* <w SflSCML FÖRSTULA OOLD CURE TAP,LETS
iJMrin^lrent.Tnentpn^^wlSÄTesflrrtrw^ Wie froo hso of Liquor or Mor-
phinountil auch tameHStbey tfhttil ro!ra*RTlly glvo them up.

We send tmrtJcurnrs,*nt pttvffpfclrt of testimonials free, and
boglad toplhcc sufferer*rrww *sy wf thfwa habits in comnmnh
t i'. \- with perrons whohPv©t,e6u eml byIfhonsoofonrTablets

Hf&L?S TAjJLETfc tre fttr fcd« by an first-clahs

drcjrgisr-s at 5 f .{TO rrTjW.h^.
it yoniMlnitrpist^«efin«r» Kr*plrlrfl»K «olormnn 5 (.OC

and R'.o will nend trm, by KM wwA, a pr.ckage of our

Cablet*-:. : .

iIto yonr nnrrvfl *»4 |**V'**>Wnl',*,*»d state
ivhetbcr Tablets are fto f\rt>?A#e©s SfirVWno
)..:;.: -r ilablt

FlO MOT HE DrXWrW y ibuMwg
auyoi i/hn various noslrrar!** Thm ar* he'r^c
.-.?!'. ¦. .'. for fwlo; As* for ägcx&»*fc

13Xi*nd fcffcr» aw -UK**.
Manufactured owly>r

§k S from p<"

xS^^^r who havo
curod by tho u:

S

Jpg

BS
* I
.vvl

.TElfi-

CHEMICAL CR,
GuCS a £5 Opera Ekrtfc,

LWlA; OHIO.
;.ATn XCUXAS3

0%

OlflO OfTCMtCAL CO.:
:ak Sir:.1 havo brvri n

tpbacco habit, and foni !
ou claim for it. I u ..

worth of the strongest chcwJng
and lTorn one to five fdgaro; r>r J w

from ten to iortypipcsoi' tobacco. )!..¦.
and smoked for twenty five years* and two

of your Tablotu cured me '<> f havo i") <!-
li. Id. JATLOKD, i .

Donns T
T7IP. (>TIlO t>T!T».*?ica7. CO.:.GEITT.T.RMEN:.Some tin

f«;r ^>1.0ü worth of your TablebsforTdbacco i

them *>ii ri;;rit. and,although I was boj h a hoavysniok'
theydid tuowock inJoss than tbwedays. I am cured.

Tr*ly yoorf, MATÜEW JOHNSON, P. O.
Pitts:"-

Thk Ohio OnicviCAL (M.:-b»;sTi.r.JinsIt gives me pleasure to

wortLof praise for yro.r-Tiblfte. My .son wbo strongly addicted Lot

liquor,bnd throngji nfilrnd. Iwasled totcyvyourTablets. Hownsi
constant drinker, but after nslnf: your Tablets but three days ho v.

end will not touch Unuor ofany kind. 1 havo w:'ifcd four month bci^r

you, in order to know the euro was permanent. Your^ < ruly,HELENJtfOPwi
ClNCIKNATI,

Tmb OTim CtiKMiCAL Co:.GRNTLemen:.Tonr Tablets have performed am irac Ic in m
I have used morphine, hypodermically, for seven years, and have been cure<J byth

twe packages of your Tablets, and v/ithout any effort on my par:,. W. L. Lulht a\.
«A.tIc! ress all Orxlera to

UETIAW THE QhUO CHEMSOÄL CO.,
""""".. 01, S3 and SB Opera Block. LIIRA, OHIO.

. I; COLLIER'S POPULAR BUR
-AND-

WYASlJOTTK ANENUK, Bin STONE GAP, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best gradsa always keptin stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a grill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing In quantity will net benefit of lowest possible prloe.

HOT EGONOG AMD TOIVI-AND-JERRY.
¦VYbeu.you.want» good drluk.nlwnys give me a cull, ami >u will never leave disappointed. Xessr*.

Sh-mp amf Haglar.:he gentlemen to !». found behind n»y bar.will always treat you courteously, and set

that you have polite attention.
I.have recently purchased over 1.COO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open frorn 5 a. m. to 1 a.m.

WILLIAM eo/MWAy,
Exporter of Walnut Logs & Lumbsn
BAJvTIMOMB, - -

Write for Prices, naming your Kailroad rate of Freight
from shipping.,points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

- .U .11.

IHK OF BIG STOKE GAP,
Capitol, $C-:),000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON toik DEPOSITS.

W. 1!. NICKELS, President. Ii. Ii. BULLl'lT, Cashier.
Wm. if. McEmvkk. Teller.

IAN
W. A. McpOWELLfPRESIDENT, AL'TKOIMZKD CAPITAL $100, 000.

Incorporated under the Laws of,State of Virginia.
Doss a General Banking. Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

i niuncroiy:
K. J. fem», jr.. 3. F. Bouirr, Jtti J. AI. timmune. J. B. f. Mill*
II. C. McDowki.i., ju. K. If. Fti.ton. <'. W. Eva.n». R. T. Ibvuee. .

... W. AyMcCtowKii.
Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big 8tono

. Gap, Virginia.
Temporary Quarters. Opposite Poi;t Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA»

;AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDiClNEI J R PPUDV
& üomölexioa. Offensive Kreath, /BB«. g f .,

.''
land»11 diaorjerti of tiio Stomach, /^W! > STON E-CUTTER AND BUILDER
I Liver and Bowel*, /&>$kS9B^!H!«t^MPpSm^^oct^^^/! ! «' k!uil- * t«

IS?SÄÄS%Ä ffi1«^ I; «TONE, R.RICKyand PLASTERING,
ifÄSÄ^»«1 -*"F^ ;;j GRANOLITHIC WALKS,Ac.

I^J^^ üis ^toh> Gap. or Gat© City, Va.

W. T>. OSBO-R/N £ & eo
l'roprietors of

Middlesborouglv : Planing :
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, [
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring, and Glass.

specialties
GLAZED,
ODD,
STAIR,
PORCH,

AND QUEEN ANNE.
Work

W. D. OSCORNK. C

TELEPHONE NO. 3S,
On L. & N. R. R., N

.»JflZ. F- BHKE
(6ontract<

--AN D

tri l, d 5

Estlmatfh Given. C<*n

¦r^r 5Baggage

Genera) dabbing1, Fine Y/<
Fittings a Spec;

' j Turning S roll Suwlnc, .'.

Shop on Wood Avenue, ncai

BIG STONE GAP. Vi

ACTS
as^^ for

ARME
Oliver Invented and Gave to the

* World the Chilled Plow.

mmm OLIVER CHILLED f\Mid
MADE ONLY BY THE

0?Oliver Chilled Plow W
- South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS in the WO':
A strong statement'but a true one, for these plowsknbw»r have reached a larger, sale, have had a longer run, ha\

more popular and given better satisfaction than any other
the face of the gelobe?.' ¦¦-.¦.« >

W£ mean the QENtJIlSE'ÖClVER, and not the imitatio:
ing to be the Oliver, or equally as- gpod. Such imitations
market».placed there^byainscrupulpu$ manufacturers who se<
on the good name of the Oeive*. '

Look out forrimitation^'. jbuy only the genuine Oliver pU
repairs, and be sure you are right-before you take the plow 1

SSTOnce more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and n
take none but the genaine, made hy, the Ouyi-r Chilled Pi <

South Bend, Indiana. - ]

W. W;WOODRUFF & CO.,
' General Agents,

<7$-178Gay Street, - - knoxville, Tt


